
 

 

 

 

 

Live theatre by the community for the community 

Young People’s Pantomime Auditions 

Will you be aged 8-17 this September?  Do you enjoy acting, singing or dancing? 

Are you enthusiastic and committed? 
Have you thought about appearing with your local award-winning drama group? 

SADS has a strong reputation in the community for putting on family orientated, fun 
Pantomimes and we are very excited to be looking at increasing our cast of young people, 
which will include chorus members and spoken parts. 

We will be holding a fun audition evening for any young person wishing to be considered 
for involvement in our 2024 Pre-Christmas Pantomime, Humpty Dumpty -you wouldn’t 
think an egg could be so much trouble!! 

The audition will involve group work including acting, singing and movement; also a pre-
prepared individual performance piece lasting about one minute. This can be anything 
from reading your favourite poem/book, singing, dancing, comedy, magic tricks, 
whatever the young person feels confident doing. 

Rehearsals take place on Monday nights from 7pm at Swanmore Village Hall and you also 
need to commit to additional rehearsals on Thursday 14th and 21st November and the 
whole of production week Mon 25th to Sat 30th November (excluding Wednesday). 

We will also require parents/adults to sign up to help as chaperones backstage. 

Workshop evening is:  Monday 3rd June  

Time:     7pm to 8.30pm 

Venue:    Swanmore Village Hall, SO32 2PF 

This will be an interactive evening, limited to 20 people, where you will get a chance to 
work with and to talk to some of our current members. 

Please note this is an audition, as we can only take limited numbers in order to keep our 
young members safe. 

If you would like to ask any questions or to go straight to signing up to attend the 
workshop, please contact Caroline Powell on 

Telephone  07701044563  Email  swanmoredrama@gmail.com 

Leave a message and we WILL get back to you. 


